Paula Sue Newman
March 19, 1941 - January 2, 2019

Paula Sue (Robinson) Newman was born March 19, 1941, in Dallas, TX, to Robert
Winston and Etta Mildred (Kent) Robinson. She attended W.W. Samuel High School and
graduated Class of 1959. She soon met the love of her life, Don Newman. They were
married on June 24, 1960. Don and Paula raised three children, Shannon, Kent and
Robin. She was a devoted mother and caregiver to her family. She loved being a stay at
home mother and active in her children’s lives. Her children say she was a wonderful
example of what a Christian wife and mother should be. She enjoyed filling their hearts
through their stomachs. She was a great cook and was known for her red velvet cake.
When her children became adults and began having their own families, her heart overfilled
with love. She was now “Mommo!” Her grandchildren became her life, and she was just as
devoted to them as she was to her own children when they were young. She was
determined to be in every aspect of her grandchildren’s lives from sporting events,
theatrical performances, school luncheons and dance recitals. Her famous phrase was, “I
don’t want to miss anything!” Her grandchildren say, “Mommo loved big!” Her children and
grandchildren also say, “They knew they were adored every day of their lives.”
Paula lived her life to the fullest! She would daringly go on huge rollercoasters, ride four
wheelers and go on white-water rafting trips. She enjoyed sailing, reading, dancing and
hiking. She loved vacationing to the beach or mountains and everywhere in between. She
was the life of the party and had a contagious laugh. Paula also had a wonderful sense of
humor and an infectious smile.
Paula was a woman of faith. A devoted Christian, she lifted her spirits with daily
devotionals and weekly Bible study at Waterbrook in Wylie. She looked forward to going to
church and seeing her church family. She held those relationships close to her heart and
cherished every moment with them. It was her faith that carried her through her life and
will continue to hold her husband and children as they remember her.
On Wednesday, January 2, 2019, in the comfort of her home, surrounded by the love of
her family, Paula Newman was called Home. She was greeted above by her parents,

Winston and Mildred Robinson and a host of loving relatives.
Paula’s life will continue to be honored and celebrated by her loving husband of 58 years:
Don Newman; daughter: Shannon Hammers and husband Brett; son: Kent Newman and
wife Darcy; daughter: Robin Maher and husband Terry; brother: Bob Robinson and wife
Maurine; grandchildren: Garrett Hammers and wife Cristina, Tyler Hammers, Lesley
Bouldien and husband Gabe, Luke Maher, Adam Maher, Madison Maher, Brenner
Newman, Carson Newman, Haley Hinds and Carson Hinds; and great grandchildren: Ben,
Emmie, Will, Peyton and Kinslee; along with other relatives and dear friends.
Funeral services will be held 10:30am, Saturday, January 5, 2019, at Waterbrook Bible
Fellowship, 507 Thomas Street, Wylie, TX 75098. A gathering of family and friends will be
held Friday evening at the church from 6:00 to 8:00pm.
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Gathering

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Waterbrook Bible Fellowship
507 Thomas Street, Wylie, TX, US, 75098
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Funeral Service

10:30AM

Waterbrook Bible Fellowship
507 Thomas Street, Wylie, TX, US, 75098

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Rest Haven Funeral Homes and Memorial Park - January 04 at 07:25 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Pam Sellers - January 05 at 06:36 PM

“

I will miss your beautiful, smiling face and all of the fun times we have had together.
My prayers go out to Don and the family. May Jesus rest His hand on their shoulder.
Love, Doris

Doris Monroe - January 03 at 05:24 PM

“

Don, Shannon, Robin and Kent, I want you to know how saddened I am with the loss
of our sweet, funny, concerned and loyal Paula. We always had fun having lunch
together. We always left each other hugging and trying to decide on the next lunch
date.
She will always be in my thoughts and all of you in my prayers. I know how difficult
it's going to be. All my love, Tensey

Tensey Kent - January 03 at 03:03 AM

